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Graham Speaks --This Morning In Memorial Hal
First Pep Rally To Be Held Tonight At 7 O'clock

:
: '

Football Players President
Will Speak At

Student-Facult-y Leaders
Discuss Buc Fate TodayYell Rehearsal

To DefendUNC
Defense Work

By Bncky Hanrard
Speaking on "The University and

National Defense" Dr. Frank Porter
Graham will officially open the 147th

Dormitory lights will blink and the
South Building bell will ring at 6:45
and again at 7 o'clock tonight to re
mind all students of the first pep rally' 1
of the year to be held in Memorial

Another crisis in the turbulent his-
tory of the Carolina Buccaneer comes
up today as a committee of student
and faculty leaders meet today to
discuss the situation brought about
by the imprisonment of Editor Mack
Hobson for attempted murder of his
sweetheart July 21. ,

The suggestion has been made that
now would be an opportune time to

Hall at 7 o'clock. Then tonsils will session of the University before the
student body at a convocation in
Memorial Hall this morning at 10:30.

be warmed and yells, rehearsed in
preparation for the Wake Forest game
tomorrow. "

President Ferebee Taylor of the
University Club, which sponsors all abolish the problem publication since
of the pep meetings said that the ral there would be no editor to oust.

If the magazine is to continue, a
Yy-

ly would be short so that those go-

ing to the Coed dance would have
time to dress.

Cheerleaders in Charge

new editor will have to be chosen im-

mediately in order that he might get

The address will be more formal
and significant than usual because the
president is expected to speak both
for the University and himself in de-
fense against criticism of Carolina's
active part in the country's national
defense program.
Favors Aid to Allies

Dr. Graham, an outstanding mem-
ber of the William Allen White com-
mittee on Aid to the Allies, has play-
ed an extremely active part in the es-
tablishment and promotion of the

his staff organized to put out the first5

issue in October.Charlie Nelson and Jane Rumsey,
Who would take Hobson's place isco-he- ad cheerleaders, will have charge

of the program and will.be assisted! hard to say. He had no opposition in
the general campus election last year,on the yells by their white sweatered
indicating that the senior staff maypepper-upper- s,

' , , ; .: The entire Tar Heel football squad j have no-o- ne who could take over the naval ROTC, the enlarged CAA
course and airport and compulsory

will be seated on the stage and will job. Bill Seeman and St. Clair Pugh
v.. .s.:S.:;' v.v.v--.'--

be individually introduced by Coach physical education for all male
have been mentioned most frequently
in campus speculation on" the probRay Wolf, who will say a few wordsmm

s as will co-capta-ins Paul Severin and lem.
There have been several movements His address will probably bringmm Gates Kimball. Freshman grid coach,

Jim Tatum, who has scouted Wake out the University's general philosto do away with the campus number
one publication problem child in reForest this fall, will comment on the ophy about aiding in preparedness

and the way in which it has been reprobable strength of the highly rated cent years. Last year one issue was
flected in the recent development of:Deacon team. ordered destroyed and republished at
preparedness units.a cost of $500 to the students.Printed Song Sheets

Bill Stauber of Rural Hall, was The program will be opened withAn inovation this year will be the
editor at the time. He was brought the singing of "America" led by Clydesong and yell sheets printed in Caro' ? ' " -, , , , .

before, the student council and warned Keutzer, new head of the voice delina colors. These will be given to
partment in the University school ofall who attend and it is hoped thaj BSamst Pitting out any more ,"dirty: Will He Walk the Plank Today?mmyyyyzm.

issues.they will be kept by the students and music. An invocation by YMCA sec-
retary Harry Comer will follow.Daily Tab Heel carried several ediAfter this incident the magazineused at the games. '

torials urging that the humor pubran along smoothly until Hobson was Administrative Dean R. B. House,Taylor Comments lication be destroyed or cleaned up.elected editor. Then discussion against who will preside, will introduce Dr.The University band will be on handy.Xf&X:- yywyfyy the. magazine started again. The (Continued on page 4 column 6)I Graham.to lend color to the occasion and to
yl assist in rehearsing the four "TJnl The program this morning is one

versity songs. -

I BritkhiHint At IJnremittiiigJaylorJa-annojancingih- 1.

of the few during the year where Dr.
Graham addresses the entire student
body; It' is also one of the most imAir Raids On Berlin Soon

plans for the big rally, stated, "It
ils the purpose of the University Club
and the desire of its members to

portant programs (of the year insofar
that it does officially open the Uni

S- -maintain the fine school spirit which versity.London Bombed Forhas existed on this campus for many All students are excused from their
years. We would like to see a largeBand Gets New Drum Majorette

To Decorate Gridiron Shows
11 o'clock classes to attend the pro

turnout for the rally."
20th Straight Night''.''By United Press

Authoritative British quarters, en

gram..
Cheerleaders present at the whoop--

it-u-p session will be, besides RumseyBoots Thompson Majorettes

Annual Coed Ball Opens
Fall Social Season
For Carolina Students

Members of both sexes at Carolina
will have an opportunity to pass judg-

ment on the other tonight at 9:30
when the annual Co-e- d Ball, the first

and Nelson, Jeanne Connell, TomCPU Plans Avera, Hershell Snuggs, and George
couraged by the success of the royal
air force counter-offensi- ve

t
against

Germany, hinted Thursday that Ber-
lin soon may expect the same unre

For Love of It
By Philip Carden Coxhead.

Art Exhibitions
Will Feature Many
Original WorksOpinion PollThe Carolina football team is go mitting night-tim- e siege as London

is experiencing at the presenting to have to be pretty good this Picture Taking Causesyear to retain the center of the stage social dance of the fall season, getsfThe air ministry reported that Exhibitions of original masterConscription
To Be Subject Mrs. Wootten TroubleAt games. "First came feminine cheer underway at Graham Memorial. TheBritish planes had blasted Berlin for

the fourth consecutive night andleaders and now comes a drum major Paul Jones opening has been aban
doned in favor of the pep rally, butte lor the band. a wci i,m nnll t re. Mrs; Bayard Wootten, Chapel Hill's

well known photographer, admits that
dropped heavy bombs on the Kiel
Navy Base. that won't detract from the dance. ForFor a Ion? time Earle Slocum has

pieces in world art will feature the
year's program of the art department,
John V. Allcott, new head of the art
department, announced yesterday.

The first group to be shown will be
a collection of Old Masters. A group
of Van Gogh originals will follow,

9 a a A. 1.1 TT - : i - . I . . . . . . from time to time, in her meander- - once the evening opens lost time willoeca iTYinz w kei me uiuvwsiiy ui tinn hi i anri Tiresidentiai camnaicm Meanwhile German bombers clashed
ings over the country, she has beensomebodv to award a scnoiarsnin in ioenoa nmi ninntM at th nnpmrt? at the capital's protective wall of be made up with Freddy Johnson's

orchestra, all the new coeds, theirsuspected of being, almost every
anti-aircra- ft defense for the 20thorder to get a drum majorette for meeting of the Carolina Political

the University band. Now along comes uni0n yesterday in Graham Memorial. thing under the sun. straight night after the mass assault lottery-chose- n escorts, and additional
stags that Richard Worley and theBut it was not until the other day, and then a collection of prize-winni- ng

American paintings will be shown.on the Southampton Naval Base in. i 11 H vuil. wiiicn iiiax&s uuc mai she relates, that she was suspected dance committee have provided.on the gridiron without a scholarship offkial activity of the CPU this which six of 70 raiders were reported
of being a fifth columnist.

shot down.ttujrwwue- - I vpar. will be held next Thursday in The annual Co-e-d Ball on the Car--
olina campus is something that every

Of particular interest to North Car-
olina will be an exposition of North
Carolina textiles, to be shown in the

She and her assistant were setting
up apparatus to shoot some scenes of Germany boasted meanwhile, on theShe majorettes for the fun of maj- - lobby of the Y. M..C. A., from

new Co-e-d looks forward to withoretting. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., and in the cafe-- fifth anniversary of her formidable early winter. Handicraft and mass- -the highway approaching the new
submarine fleet . that Nazi U boatsAsked why she gave up that free teria lobby during meal times. great deal of anticipation. It's the

night when the fairer sex have theirbridge over the Yadkin River near production products will be displayed.
tuition and books iob at Southwest- - William Joslin. new chairman of have sunk 3,120,000 tons of enemy warCo1icVmir Weavers from the mountains will'coming-o- ut party.' Yes, new facesrn Louisiana Institute, that she had the CPU, said plans are now under-- and merchant vessels and nowhipsSuddenly a couple of guards from f demonstrate at the exhibition. Awill take the spotlight.stand in a perfect position" to crushlast year, to come to Carolina, sne way to get the ballots printed, wnicn the nearby North Carolina Finishing "side-sho- w" will be, a display of man--

Britain's resistance.said, "Wouldn't you?' . are expected to run between three and All dates for tonight's affair arecompany, which has a plant on the nikins, from the late 18th century
to the present.In London General DeGaulle, leaderIt seems the "atmosphere, the the! four thousand. blinds.' The gentlemen are typical... J V t.n i west side of the river, appeared on

the scene and wanted to know whatpeople" are so wonaeriux wffllde Possibility of the free French, accepted re-

sponsibility for abandonment of the The department plans to publish aof the University. The fairer sex is
composed completely of new coeds. Itshe was up to.. I . Other business taken un at the bulletin of art news during the year.

Miss Adams Arrivessiege of Dakar, while members of will be a swell experience for both.fiucn a loss. I , ,
t 1 v f meeting concern ea prospective 5pe.- - Mrs. Wootten explained that she

was merely adding to her collection 6f Parliament demanded punishmentu rum raajurs uavc b .
T,ftCcl-vn?-f ftf After the newer feminine element Miss Harriet Dyer Adams has arCIS. V UOlllA UU WIS Jvuuiviio v for those responsible for the fiasco at(Continued on page 4, column 2) beautiful scenic spots in North Caro- - on the campus has been exposed tothe appearance of Republican presi

lina and told the guards who she was. France's West African port.
the sterner male elements until onedential nominee Wendell Willkie and

rived to become the new curator of
Person art gallery. She comes from
the Museum of Modern Art, whereo'clock, there will be still anotherSenator James Burns of South Car --uut, now ie we Know you are LONDON. Sept. 27 (Friday) The

hour for the coed to stay out witholina before the union next month Mrs. .wootten f" tne leader asjeeo. "we RAp , ad a -- of she was acting curator of prints. BeFirst Grail Dance
Tomorrow Night hear a lot these days about spies tak-- Continued on vaae i. column S) her escort of the evening.as increased, but that no definite an fore that she was with the Brooklyn

mg pictures oi our Dnuges."nouncement could be made yet. Museum. A graduate of Radcliff Col--rf ' 1 1 a xlone wasn t aDie to convince men . ,TjiHa o'nd lassies on the Carolina Other officers of the Union are Ed ege in Cambridge, Mass., Miss Dyer
of her identity, and so they insisted H I OilTC 111 irOUUie 1Ull t YY UII Jmf. Till flnrA to the music of ward Kantrowitz, vice-chairm- an; did graduate work at New York Unii WW I . that she accompany them to the null : , . a J T 11 -sx. is- - tit j a --oV,oof-ra to-- rharlpa Tiiiett. treasurer; aubw versity, and studied in Europe.. I 4 r I I - WWIHKI I 1 1 I I WA. bUVU m w I mmm r
where she was confronted by Mr. J. KPJin II1CK iillU UCll 12LUC11C11UCmorrow night when The Order of the pixon, secretary; and Professor E. J. Other members of the art departRobertson, the manager.

Crail sponsor their first dance of tne Woodhouse, iacuiry aaviser. w.emui ment, are Dr. Clemens Sommer, visitYes, he had heard of Mrs. Wootten, Carolina-Appalachia- n Gameoii aa 4 Wnnllon pvmnasium. are Ferebee Taylor, George x-e-
a-

ing professor; William Meade Prince,Mr. J. Robertson confessed, but he had
The dance will start at nine and .last body, Ridley Whitaker, Louis Harris,

never seen her and he had to make Proved Big Headache
For University Studentsn :j:t.4. I P. McLendon, Jr.. iJUl aniaer,

illustrator; Arnold Borden, sculptor;
and Dr. Frank Low of the medical
school, who teaches anatomy to the

UZJI.U IIIlUIilKUb. i
I - ri i . j r VamhViaw

The first of nine informal dances, Norman atocicwm,

thousand people were present at the
game.

By this time Knight was feeling
worse than the Appalachian team
following the trouncing handed them
by the Tar Heels. However, his date
for the Miss Dell Bush, a fresh-
man from Chanel HilL hit upon a

art students.Dick Knight and Dell Bush are nowwhich are sponsored each year by Lee Gravely, enan winms,
Charlotte Fite, Ike Taylor,

the GraH, the dance tomorrow night Slatoff,
' i vim i I. Twm Wi nrm n c n 71(1 Jim going about the campus softly sing-

ing, "Long live our President!" 'wiii feature Jean Chandler, uurnaa cm vwxo"C, - -
Magazine Staffvocalist with Charlie Wood's band, a Gray.

At the football game last Saturday briffht ideJU she called up President!tii1 naal- - OTiA ATI fSCOrt nO-- Meets Today--wiau uvui tony . ' afternoon between Carolina and Ap
break. All members ol , tada Business Men,

(Continued on page i. column J I

IRC Executive Group
Meets Today at 3:30

There will be an executive meet-

ing of the International Relations
club today at 3:30 o'clock in the
IRC room in Graham Memorial. The
following people are requested to
be present: Bill Collins, Tom Hal-let- t,

Bill Ward, Wimpy Lewis, John
Appledoorn, Thelma Brammer, and
.Vivian Gillespie.

palachian young Knight, of Great The first official meeting of the
Carolina Magazine staff will be held

oay will De aamiuea wuu w
tion of freshmen. - They cannot go Here's lOUr UiailCe

Graham that same afternoon to find
the best procedure for trying to lo-

cate the wallet..
When the situation was explained

to the University head, he almost

Neck, Long Island, lost a wallet which,
among other sundry things, contained
over $200 in checks. .

this afternoon at 3 o'clock. All stu
because of rushing resmcuons. Fvcrv0ne interested in working dents interested in both the edi

torial and business departments areThe Grail is the only
on the Business Staff of the Daily

offersnation on the campus which
sA ret)ort the Busi. Naturally, he was worried, and who completely bowled over the coed by

saying he had tound the wallet him- -
I wouldn't be. His chance of recovery urged to attend, as staff assign-

ments will be made.T toj SrZKZ OfiWat 207 Graham Memorial
Iwas very slim indeed. Twenty-fiv- e self.

t j -- ii AnTe ' at 2 o'clock today, Friday.


